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Blessing & distributing of palms followed by procession within the body ofthe church priorjO-MaSS.

Celebrant: Hosanna to the Son ofDavidl
Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord!
Hosanna in the highest!

Celebrant: The Lord be with you. ALL: And also with you.

Celebrant: Let us pray: (PRAYER is soid)... ALL: AMEN

Celebrant now reads the introduction and blesses the palms.

Celebrant: So the chief priest and the Pharisees gathered the council, and said...

Celebrant: Let us pray: (PRAYER is said)... ALL: AMEN.

After the celebrant sprinkles the palms and+ incenses them

Then he distributes palms to the people. A melody is played.

Next the celebrant reads the Gospel about Jesus' entry into Jerusalem. When he ftnishes he says:

Celebrant: Let us go forth in peace. ALL: In the name of Christ, Amen.

Then the PROCESSION begins. On the way, the solemn hymn "All glory, Ioud and honor" is played'

Antiphon: All glory, loud and honor, to You Redeemer King,
To whom the lips of children made sweet'Hosannas'ring!

You are the King of lsrael and David's royal Son,

Now in the Lord's name coming, our King and Blessed One... Antiphon is repeated

The company ofAngels are praising You on high,
And mortals, joined with all things created, make reply... Antiphon is repeated

The people of the Hebrews with palms before You went,
Our praise and prayers and anthems before You we present... Antiphon is repeated

To You before Your passion they sang their hymns of praise,
To You, now high exalted, our melody we raise... Antiphon is repeated

Their praises You accepted, accept the prayers we bring,
Great source of love and goodness, our Savior and our King... Antiphon is repeated

The celebrant strikes the door THREE times with the shaft of the crucifix and DOORS OPENS,

Then he returns to altar. When he reaches center ofthe aisle he stops and sings:

Celebrant: "Let us adore the Savior, who rode in royal triumph into lerusalem!"

When celebrant reached the sanctuary, Mass begins with the OPENING PRAYER,



A reading from the book of Isaiah 1so:+-21

The Lord GOD has given me a well-trained tongue, that I might know how to speak to the weary a
word that will rouse them. Morning after morning he opens my ear that I may hear; and I have not
rebelled, have not turned back. I gave my back to those who beat me, my cheeks to those who plucked my
beard; my face I did not shield from buffets and spitting. The Lord GOD is my help, therefore I am not
disgraced; I have set my face like flint, knowing that I shall not be put to shame.

Psalm [22) Resnonse; My God, my God, why have you abandoned me?

All who see me scoff at me; they mock me with parted lips, they wag their heads:
"He relied on the LORD; let him deliver him, let him rescue him, if he loves him." //nespgase;

Indeed, many dogs surround me, a pack ofevildoers closes in upon me;
They have pierced my hands and my feet; I can count all my bones. //nespaasct

They divide my garments among them, and for my vesture they cast lots.
But you, 0 LORD, be not far from me; 0 my help, hasten to aid, me. //ksponsei

I will proclaim your name to my brethren; in the midst of the assembly I will praise you:
"You who fear the L0RD, praise him; all you descendants ofJacob, give glory to him;
revere him, all you descendants of Israel!". //nesponset

A reading from the Letter of St Paul to the Philippians (2:6-11)

Christ Jesus, though he was in the form of God, did not regard equality with God something to be
grasped. Rather, he emptied himself, taking the form of a slave, coming in human likeness; and found
human in appearance, he humbled himsell becoming obedient to the point of death, even death on a
cross. Because of this, God greatly exalted him and bestowed on him the name, which is above every
name, that at the name of Jesus every knee should bend, of those in heaven and on earth and under the
earth, and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

I The PASSION of our Lord Jesus Christ according to St Mark is read 1t+:t-rc:ezy

I There is no homily and profession of faith is omitted. Mass is continued from the Oflertory Rite.

) There are different services offered during Holly Week. As Christians and Catholics we should show to
God our gratitude for sacrifice ofJesus Christ He made on the cross. Let us seek His help while expressing our
faith and devotion to the Lord by participating in any (or each) of additional services during the Holy Week.

a Aqril 1st

)April 2'a

) Aqril 3td

Holy Thursday - Holy Mass of Lord's Supper at 6.30 PM

Good Friday - Liturgy of Good Friday at 6,30 PM

Holy Saturday - Blessing of Fire, Paschal Candle & Baptismal Water at 9,00 AM

) Blessing of Holy Oils - Like every year our Bishop Rt. Rev. Paul Sobiechowski will bless the Holy 1ils
during the Chrism Mass at the cathedral parish in Manchester, NH on Tuesday, March 30.

) On Holy Thursday during an evening Mass at 6:30 PM we will be commemorating along with the
whole Catholic Church the Last Supper ofour Lord Jesus Christ.

) As Catholics we are required by our Church to keep fasting and hold back from eating meat or
poultry on Good Friday. We are obligated also to keen a strict fast on this special day, and if possible
participate in liturgy of the Passion of Christ as well.

) Easter Sunday, NO CHURCH MEMBER should miss Holy Mass on Easter if you are physically able to
attend. The resurrection of lesus Christ is the cornerstone of our faith and we are called n witness to the
presence of the Resurrected Lord in our life. Mass on Easter Sunday is held as usual at 9:00 AM.



HOLYWEEK
The holiest week of the year begins on Palm Sunday, when we are

commemorating the triumphant entry of Christ into lerusalem, before the chief priests turned the people
against Jesus to bring about His suffering and death for our salvation. Holy Week, is the climax of Lent,
and the last three days of Holy Week are called "The Paschal Triduum".

On Palm Sunday we commemorate Christ's entry into ferusalem for the completion of the Paschal

Mystery. The Palm Sunday procession is formed of Christians who, in the "fullness of faith," make their
own the gesture of the Jews and endow it with iE full significance. Following the Jews' example we
proclaim Christ as a Victor... Hosanna to the Son of David! Blessed is He who comes in the Name of the
Lord But by our faith we know as they did not, all that His triumph sEnds for He is the Messiah, the Son

of David and the Son of God He is the sign of contradiction, acclaimed by some and
reviled by others. Sent into this world to wrest us from sin and the power of Satan,

He underwent His Passion, the punishment for our sins, but issues forth triumphant
from the tomb, the victor over death, making our peace with God and taking us with
Him into the kingdom of His Father in heaven.

On Holy Thursday, we depict the Institution of the Holy Eucharist at the
Last Supper and celebrate the Mandatum or "washing of feet". All the Christians
look back and remember the way in which Jesus'whole life was lived in service for
others. It is a signal that we too should use our life and resources in the service of
others. Jesus himself set the example for his disciples. And then he shared with them
bread and wine and added to that sharing the promise that as Christians would do
this in remembrance of him throughout the ages. God's own power work within
them the forgiveness ofsins, and give them new strength to serve and love others.

On Good Ffiday we call to mind the passion, the crucifixion and burial of
fesus. This day we commemorate the essential point of Jesus mission - the moment
of our salvation, When St. Paul thought of Christ's burial, it brought to his mind a

picture of the Christian's baptism: "We were buried with him by baptism into death,
so that as Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of the Father, we too might
walk in newness of life" (Romans 6:4J. And baptism among other things, is to
remind us daily that God has claimed us his children, with the promise that his
covenant ofgrace is so sure that God can never forget us.

On HOly Saturday we commemorate Blessing of the New Fire, the Paschal
Candle, Baptismal and Holy Water and Easter Food. The mystery of Christ's
redemption has many aspects. But none ofthem is more important that this - out of
sin, suffering and pain, God's love, revealed in Christ fesus our Lord, has brought
hope and eternal life. This realization can bring the highest and more invincible joy
to those who accept it. It is the joy what the world cannot take away form us.

The Holy Triduum concludes with the celebration of Easter Vigit Mass.

Perhaps the greatest joy ever experienced by anyone in the history of the world was when the apostles
and disciples realized that the crucified Master had indeed returned from the dead. It was a spiritual joy
that the world could not take away from them - and it is the same spiritual joy we should experience if
we are growing in holiness.

I lf you feel that you have experienced in some ways the blessing in your life,
maybe it is important to share with others what you have received from God.

h your generosity, please consider a donation or bequest to Holy Saviour Parish.
Thank you very much and may God continue His blessin{, upon you.


